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A Ci.NEFOR CIBBRErO0N.
'I Ct (i pe~' f 7.i1' 111-11 t hiîlav e foir ýgars 1itîmnîiy nivaitcd tite dais n.

grog ofI ile r.icm ra t nlit lJiitd ; bit tiait rcet:i y no detînite schiet
h '-d liceli 1'rooî' %vd 01i't soti lie accepîtable Io te i niabitanta of Capte
13,' tlnti% : %nt '- i* lot: éiit icçttes t<.1 tire suitilerii route have lind ho incet
litoilth ffll I "ai 1 lc'î0î VnrI1 itt its the elIilîslattîc; Lup)porurs of the ccii.
t.t ri..îl, .uîd ti,.,.ti k.1141 l.a il,.uin;erci tue oltii.;tollt of thms sslîo

i, ïatlImi th1ii. ijîct risit'c .n% uîfesic his the old story of a Il bouse
l.tvidd &u,îî% hui t.pc B3rtîn lias becît svilliout a detinite railvvay

p5- And tige Lewk % illtt iivlttuis î~uu the ptart of licr sectional reine.
î.cmiîatives, lth iie I)icîciiç tire IlAnd froîti oblniîîing Ille rail'viy facliîbes Io
wli cl ail p>arties .1grec site is clintl. 'l lie D>ominion and IProvinîcial Gov.
criitiints have <.!frtrd ilt sutîsidize a tîtrougit Tîtik bine (rosi the Strait te
Sydney or iribigbut we arc ilotibtlttl whîetiier lte iiidueeîtvuts nie
stificîctît lu wmiruit aîty laîlvate coipiny tidertakistg tire constructin anîd
operatioli of steli a ro .d. Buit even if tlicy were, il svotld itroball, be
attiny ycirs hefort: tire p,"jle of Cille Breton wouild finaliy agrc upu)(n the
route tu bc taken. Uid(er flîcse cir.unistances, we think digit tire iiposals
of tie tits comîîaty recuîîtly bncorporated deserve te lie considercd lîy Calpe
Bresonirins. '111ti4 compIany, ivhicli is styicd the Il Cape Breton kiîblway
amid Aniix -.iteaiitt Cc)." propose to buid ami ccî uip, wîitlin tvo ).Cars,
a line of r.ilw.îýy fromît the ý;trait ta St. Peter@, &aot lier liranch froin East
lu-y toi Sydîîey, andi anotlicr troin North Sydniey Io Little Bras d'Or. It iis
fîtrilier prolp",sd 1<>l)u\ cuiiînectiotî mîade iîctwecn St. Peters and Enst Bay
and St. l'ut râ aid Litile Baas d'Or 1,y stcattîboatà, and ta have furîher stcaîn
and frrry conîteciioit.

So far as the ('uity of IZiiltionI1 is concerned, these proposais shlîîd
bli taitilv cidorsed by lte peuple. The cititens of Sydney proper should
al>o bie -. ii4ed us'îthlime arningLiineîît, tii tite ecent of no cîilitpanly being
found tu tndertake the titrouigl Truuk Line, ad te line ta East BJay gives

- tltem itlîeedy aîîd casy communication iviith te oulside svorid. The lit.
froiti ýNtorh Sydnecy lu. Little Bras d'Or %vouid place tire citizens cf the
formier lotoblîurous tOwnt uîpuî au equai footing ivitit those cf Sydney. No
irunk Limie would bce of aiîy direct adivautage to the pîeuple of Inverness;
but if a roid couilectbîîg l3road Cove or Maurgarce svitiî Iaddeck couid le
guaranteed, the inhabitants of boi i t ortern conUes %vould îîrobably
liîartily etîdorse tue sciteie o! tie iîew conîpanly. lu vili lie notcd 'liai by
the arrangemîent tite Jakes wotild bce tajtped ai four pointa liy raiisvays, and
these it is proitoscd tu connect by steameîrs, thus alfording facilities for travel
qubue equal, if itût sùlperior, lu Iliose cnjoyed uipon lthe niaiiiland. %Vitît fast
andi coiniodiuîîs steanters piying betweeni St. licters and Whiycocenîah,
]3addeck, Little Bras d'Or Iltid E.asî Day; anti Sydney, North .Sydney, and
llroad Cave connecied by rail witii the Iliree latter places, an imipetus
would bie givrir te tite trade of the Island sueh as the inFabitants of ils
nMarly sepy itoilovis have neyer dreanicd cf.

N EW'SI>Ai)R RELIGION.
The attitude of ilite secular press iii lire Unîited States towards religion

lias liccî nind2 lire subjcî of enquiry liy ait American journalist. T1hie
iuforriaîion %viticli liecolliecîs is very incoiticlte ; but ht enables hini ta
draws tlle coniclusiont Ilat te grcat majority o! American editors citîter
diseounten.incc religioti or iouk upon it as onîly a protectioni 10 noraiîy,
law, anti ordur. 'Ilic Gerinan editors ltird front, îtrofeas total scepticisnt,
ivitile ninc-t.nîIîs cf lthe E.iglielt ocs, thougi patrontzingly tlerating
religion for ils ti'ef iusl tu society, are avowed usliciievers iii any creed
svhatever. ']h]is ptosiîtii n i.,; mîust lîarntfui in bts apparent liarniticssness ; it is
irreligion cevered wîîh îth- transparent veil of policy. If the editors really
look uioît religiotn as only a sîseful adjunct ta miv, tey certainiy very
rarcly mnak: ltheir jourtials the nioutli*piece of this opinion. Ont April iah
the lractical Talinage preaclied a îtowerfui and cloquent sermon on
";Journýali and lournalists," wiiich is full of te liigliest commcndaîfoîî of
t le Press. The ftillowing passage is among the most forcible:

IoIn Ille chanking oft~ ite ptritiing press, as te sheets fly ont, 1 litar the
voice of tue Lord Almighty proclaiming ta ail tîte dcad rgation!, ai te

art,'Lazarus, comte forth " and ta the rctrcaing surges cf darknss,-
1Let thecir bce higlit I' In îîîany of our city news'papecra, professiîig no more

than secular information, thcre have appearcd during te past len years
soine o! lte grande-et appeals in bliiai! of religion, and sortie of the Most
c«ectis'e iiterprclations of Glud's goveramcnt among the nations."

Then, rcferrîng ta uieaiiege. skcepticîsmr of journalists, lie says.
" Througli cs'ery iiciispapcer office, day by day, go the weaknesses of the

ivorld, tic vaiîhis thiî--va.nîte in b iiiffed. the revenges ihat svant lu bic
wsreakcd,. ail te rnt.t.kes tiat ".ant to bce corrccied, ail the dihl spenake-s
îvho ivant to bc titougliî cqunt. ail lte tneanness that wants ta gel ils
wsarcs noticed gratis in tire tditoriai coluirnns in order ta save the tax cf the
advcrtisixîg ca"hînon, ail te meni ssho vianu lu lie set, riglîl who neyer ivere
rigit, ail] lthe craekbrai:ied I)Iijlôsolthcrs, wsith %tory tus ltbng ast their liait and
as gioonty as thuir fingernaîils, ini iourning btcause berefit of soap); ail the
itinerant bores wiio coute tu stay ive mîinutes and stop an hour. In te
editoriai a:td reportorial roans, ait the folies and shams of tue world arc
secît day by day, and Ilte tcnîptation is ta believe ncither in God, man tior
îvjttîaî. It ii no surprise u ie that in your profession tlitre are sorti
skepiticai tîtitu. 1 oui), woîîdcr that >'ou believe anything. Unlcss an
editer or a reporter lias in bis preserit or carly horne, a model of carnest

.characîer, or hc ibrows ltimself upon tic upholding grace of God, lie Moîst
make temporal and cernai shtpsvreck."

It fa truc, tite abject cf the grcat itreacher nîay have licen te conciinte
the presa; ta cniist tho journalists upon his side and upon the side of

religion. Thcre is none the lcss truth in lus iîigh apprcciition cf tire work

Àj

donc by the 8ccular press lu the cause of nioraliîy. and cnliglitn, or in
bis extentuation or journalistic sccptio:smn. Thcrc is rcally litle ground for
alarni in thc attitude of thc puress. It is scarcely to bce xpected that a
sccular ncwspaî>er ivili reraclî iny religions doctrine-that is not ils

proince. I it h plolds tie cause of tight, if it opposes wrong-doing and
exoss he ivrong doer, ir in short it is vforthy of Ille place it fili

xin1tulie ecuonmy of iocicly, it cannot (ail ta bc a poîvcrful co*adjutor 0 thé
pitipit ->b --

MONBY-OR A IVORCE.

%%?e have long beeti convbnced that he iiitcrcsti of Uîcac Niarhic p'ro.
vînces %vould bc grcahiy promtoicd could thecir union b ecffectcd in a Manine,
sltiisractory alike to the people of Nova 8cotia, Newv Brunswick, and l'rince
Edwaril Island ; and we tlrnil3' beleve, iiab îvith an united Province a
readjusîtnient of the Ilîtaniciai ternis of confederitioon- coutl rcadily beý
brougit about. Tihis, 've presume, is tire ultimatum arrivedant by tiose %ui,.
porting the resoltions of Lte I'rn,ýiuciUi Scer,,tary ini tire Provincial
Assembiy.

'l'lic stronuý objections whicli îvcrc taken against the financial ternis of the
union at Uic lime of (2oîîrderation, wcrc fur a period of ten ycars allowcd
to test, owing ta the increascd subsidy obtained for Nova Scotia by thic laie
Houn. Joseph [Iomwe. Tta astute statestuan predlicted the present crisis,
and declared, despite the lion. Edwad IJlake's desire to makc the sethle.
ment which tic accompllislitd ci lilal settlement: that postcrihy would h'ave
to figlit ils ovin battles."

Tilc financial condition of Ibis Province is certainly far froîti satisfactory,
but we féar that the peuple of New Blrunswvick and P. E Island are as ycî
far (rom favorable ta a Maritime union; -,tnd in the absence of <lefînite action
upoil the j'art of tire pcople's reprcsentattives iii our sister Provinîces, %we fiil
to understand ltow a pursly Nova Scotian Assembly cati nffirmn "lthît thc
fin;încial and coiiinerci2l intoresta of tic peuple or Nova Scotia, Ncev Bruns.
îvick and lrince Edward 1eiland, îvould te advanceil by tiiese Provinces
witlîdraiving front trie Canadian Confécderation, and uniting under one Go*.
ernmcnt.'

CHEXP AND RE&DV TRI\NSFER 0F LAND.

%Ve are plcased ta observe tbat the Dominion Lioverniment, lias deter-
niined ta adopt for the North.Weat Territories the Torrens Land Transfer
Systeni, %vhichi has been fitinc t0 work so weil in thc/Australian Colonies.
Su far, the County of York, Ontario, is tic oniy section in this country' to
ivlicli the Torrens Act applies; but there cati le no doubt, ihat so scion as
our peuople become familiar with its advantagcs, ht iill find a place in tic
Statutes of the several Provinces. Thc pctiliar fuaturc of tue 'orreui
sysîcmi is that t title docs flot pasa, uni UIl tegistration, from the 0rno
ta the grantce. A person vrishing ta sell a piece uf land, niakes a ï4hort
mlemorandumn of the sale, îvhich lie lîands to tire registrar sybUa bis ccrtiticate
of titie. The registrar issues a new vccrtàfcate ta tic vcndec, and titis cciii.
ficate colistitutes a perfect titîn l'le transfer is cheap, simple and effective.
Under tire Totrens system trusts are not rccognized ; the titie must ps
absolîtctly froîn the rcgistered owncr to the purchaser, but whlire there is a
trust a nieniorandum ta tîtat effect is muade ir the register, and a titie cati Le
giveti by ail the Ixustees jointly.

'Thi systemn lias much ta conmoend it. It requires no More education
ta traîîsfer land tînder titis systcmi titan h ddes ta discount a note, or pîur.
cbaise a post office nioncy order. T ie disposerd and purchasers ef propetty
lire saved rani tlle anstoyances and iss of time arising out of the cumbrous
mctitod of transfer non' in vogue, and are net called upen to pay ltcavy focs
to the professional nîcu for soarching ibles, and thc drîwing up of ncw
deedls.____

*FCEN BUT NOT DEAD.
It lias licen etatcd by flc.. vif unquestionable î'cracity lta the Ilindoo

have the poiver of suspcndiug anition for Marly days, and ihat instalices
have becil known of persons while iii this state of susîcnded animation,
being buried ini the ground until the grass liad commenced to spiout froul
t eatth abuvc thei; -wdîen they %vu:e takien out, and again restored to

tlieir customary vigor. Blut however skepticai our readers nia), be as t0 the
truti of suci statements, they will be incibned ta regard the artincemcent
as ta thc rccnt discovaries of the Swcdish minician. Dr. Grusdiback. as
quite beyond tire region of possibiltty. Dr. irusdiback, caimis to haie
discovcred a tlîtod wliercby lie ls enabled to freeze huruan bc*ng alive,
and aftcr kpeping thcmt in a frozen state for an indefinite pe.iod, agaîn
resîoring tncm ta vitality The announcement of this discovery has cieated
a great sensation anîong European Savants ; and several persons 'itU
knowîî in socicîy have officred in their owvn persans to prove tho fcasibilitY Of
tire exporinient. Wce hadfaways imagincd that a frozeni man was a dcad
ni, but if Dr. Grusdiback cari corivince us ta thiè contrary we are oloilC
open ta conviction. Ccrtainly the discovcr of any means by vihicl a
frozco mani could bc tliawed out and rentored to vitality would bic of grelt
advantagc to those dwelling in tic zero climahes.

Wooe iaughi at Johin C 'antan, but ive may aftcr ail icaru a few lesi
from te inliabîharis o* te flowcry land. ire Celestiai' recognize the
licrcdihary principle in the nobility, but tliey have adopted a descending
scale by whicli the son of a duke holide the position of a Mlarquis, whilcIth:
son of a Marquis is au Earl. By this method famiiy tilles run out in a'
fem gcncrauions mtniess bts members are able bý their services to the coller
tu carn fresh laurcis. The familici of Çonfitcius and Coxinga are the 011l1
exceptions.


